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GRADUATING CLASS UNIVERSITY OF OREGON .

A ,

r
fTy O WARM. A HOUSE with" a gravity , warm, air system, , the furnace

- mu8t e supplied with a certain amount of air to carry off the radiated
heat. . The pipes, elbows, angles, shoes and registers MUST be of the right
size to avoid friction' and allow the proper amoun of air to flow through

'' ' '

them.- - -- l' .;'-- " -

- , Isn't it better to know absolutely that your furnace will, heat when in-

stalled because the right sized pipes have been installed? We know what
i size pipes pipes go to each room in your house after we see your, plans,

because we figure out the size pipes for your house both practically and
' We don't, guess. We can prove thatwe know one thing our

i i business......,:... J '. ' ' i ' '..';''. :.

Heading from right to left. the ntmUra of the graduating claas at the etate university at Eugene are, M follower Top row M. B. Qermond. Eugene:
Harry Dale, Portland; Harry Hobba. Kuganc, Homar Billings. Ashlar!; Katherlne Crawford, Portland; Lorte Johnson, Eugene; Tbomaa Dodson, McMlnnvtlle;

- Clifford --Hrowiv-Salem;. Fred .BtelwetV-Jefferllo- Ralph Poppleton,, Portland; Walter Wlnslow. Salem: Charlea Cleveland. Aatnrla: Joseph McArthur, Amboy.
Washington. - Second row Frank Frteasel. Pittsburg, Pennaylvanla;'Earl, Abbot. Aahland; Ooore' Herrlt. Eugene; Marlon 'McClatn. EmeraonTTowarnctorla''
Mltehell, Cottage Grove; Edward Jasper, La Grande.; Mary Kent, Kugene;' Andrew Anderson, Astoria. Third row Gertrude Johnson, Praln; Frank Carnith. ;

Topeka. Kaoaaa; Jeanle Gray. Portland; Clone Parklne, North Yamhill? Alice Bretherton, Portland; Arthur Leach, Portland;. Florence DeBar, Evgene; Carl '

MeClaln, Bmeraon, Iowa- - Horace Fenton, Portland. Lower row Ella Dobey." Portland; Virgil Earl. Dayton; Norma Hendricks, Eugene; Cheater 8tar, Salem;
i. Carrol. Euge

PAY UR OR LOSE

CITY

Such Is Ultimatum of Executive
Board to Insurance Concerns t

, Dodging 'Frisco Losses.

PORTLAND WILL NOT
." PATR0NJ2E THEM

A !

.Insurance on Municipal Property
; Will Not Be Given Companies Who

Ar NT Pkying Bay - City Xosaeg
-

v,. Promptly and in Full. - ,

Those Insurance companies which
have declined to pay In full theli losses

- In the San Franciaco fire- - need look for
no more municipal Insurance In Port- -

.and. v

. Thla atand has been taken by the ex-
ecutive board, which haa the placing of
the Inaurance policies upon city prop
erty, and will doubtless be atrlctly ad-- :
hrd' tdln tne . future. Mayor tana
mad' the announcement, and from the

- tonsy of other members questioned It la
. evident that the board haa reached an

understanding on thla7 point already.
A. II. birrell haa handled a good deal

of the fire rnauranee --upon, the city hail,
city barn and othor .property belonging

' to the municipality. At the meeting of
"'the executive board yesterday afternoon.

a communication from Mr. Birrell was
read relative to the renewing of eeveral
contracts. A list of the eompanlea he

, represents was appended.
"l think we should learn whether any

' of those eompanlea are among thoee
" that have shaved their leases in San

Franciaco." said Mayor Lane. There
a was no dissenting voice, and Mr. Birrell
. will hava to make some good eaaur- -

noes before he- - freta-a- ny more tmarnassv
The matter of a policy on the city hall

. wan referred to the city hall committee.
Mr. Birrell said this morning that It

was. his daalre the policy
, held by tha city In the defunct Trailers
a company to one of the other companies

which he represents. Theae other com-- 1
'panics are all paying their losses In full
and are expected to come up to 'the re--
qulrementa of the mayor. '.'."" .

Patrolmen Oscar F. I sale son end
Joseph Klenlan have been found guilty
of the chargea made against them by
petty, officers of the cruiser Chicago
and the gunboat Princeton, and which
Itear,AdmltaLXloolrirh took

. uue.ua ins executive poara. to take
action upon.

laakson haa been dismissed from the
r police force and Kienlan haa been sus-

pended for a month.
As Isakson, waa the older officer he

waa held the more responsible by the
; police committee, which submitted, a re-

port recommending the sentences as
tated above. -
The old, old question of a she for

North Portland engine-hous- e waa .lefthanging in the air. '
Mayor Lane reported that the North-

ern Pacific Terminal company had of-
fered to give the city for 30 yaara the
use of (0 by 100 feet on Fifth atreet
between Hoyt-a-nd - Irving, Me had re
minded Ed Lyons, the manager, that hie
Company waa using "Several streets
without any permission whatever and
suggested a corresponding lease on this
ground.' Thla-ha- been: denied. Both
the mayor and- - other members of the
board declared they believed a new

' engine-hous- e should be situated farther
westward.- - One of the north park

' blocks was suggested, and It waa atated
that the consent to use the ground for
this purpose coutd probably be obtained' by the Couch heirs, from whom the city
received these blocks by donation.

77 ' ' roUeemea Appelated.
' M. M. Rudolph. John O. Port wood and
."W. TPatton were appointed patrolmen,

W. M. Hunter, W. H. Skidmore, Dan
Connors, Arthur Carey end . K. ' - O,

- Bernard ware appointed special pollce- -
- men to work at ihe Oaks. -- The award o the contract for the

filling of East Stark atreet waa delayed
by a suggestion from Councilman
Preston,' who thought that as an appl-

ication for ai subway under the river
tisd been made, cheap-dirt-mig- ht te
obtained when Its construction waa Un- -
ler- - way. rr-- -t--,

The fire committee will make another

T

ness go to you

attempt to clear the east endef ' the
Burnalde atreet bridge, of the log raff
which feeda the . box - factory nearby.
Chief Campbell reported that if the
bridge caught fire on the eaat approach
it would be impossible for the flreboat
to get near enough to the bridge to do
any good aa the raft it In the way. ;

I' Kugene Bhelby tendered, hla reaigna- -

ion rrom me ooara. aa ne naa wwn pro-
moted to. the Ban Franciaco office of
the Wella-Farg- o company. His suc-
cessor will probably be appointed by
the mayor within a week. .

' Blda for the oonet ruction of the new
aaat aide city barn. at the foot of Han-ooc- k

atreet were reported by he atreet
cleaning committee aa follows: Thomaa
Mttirr IS.Mlr Beat Bros. f ,ftOEl wood
Wiles, I7.S50. The wide variance la due
to the difference) in method of bidding.'
some a flat offer and othera offering
low baalo 'figure but many extras.

CAMERA OBSCURA ON --

- HAWTHORNE TERRACE

I A camera obscure has been Installed
bnT- -" HawWOrne"TTtTrace."-PoTtlBn-
Height.- noar the- - observatory, for the
purpose of reproducing the scenery in
view from that elevation of ground.
The apparatus is now ready for use and
will be operated for the benefit of
sightseers. (

Imagine. If you can. an oil painting
by a celebrated master portraying the
landscape of the snow-capp- ed mou-
ntain, rivers and valleys forming the
panomama surrounding this city re
produced almost Ufe-alse- d, with color
ing Impossible of Imitation .y brush;1
In addition to this Imagine that a the
clouda framing this beautiful . picture
are moving before Ite face: empkei la
seen coming from the chimneys, boats
moving, on the rivers, recognize - your
friends. on the street, .and all. objects
with life are aetn hi motion. This,
with all the softened colors created by
this apparatus, .' forma a sight that vno
one here ahould mlae eeelng. Such li
the camera obecura. -

MORE MONEY RECEIVED
FOR MRS. M'IRWIN

rrlend. of Mrs, Mary Mctrwln sent
In $2 for the relief of the unfortunate
womanwho was" Injured Hi a fire some
time ago. The subscription so far haa
reached 31 and haa been a great help
to Mre. Mclrwln. who expressed her
gratitude, whe n.presen ted ' with the
money by a journal- man.

Mrs. Mclrwln'a caae la one that calls
ffor- - sympathy from all. In addition to
i the Injuries she received In the fire ehe

haa barn blind for 11 yeara and la
great auf ferer from rneumattnm. Rather
than place - herself dependent on the
public aha la endeavoring to gather
enough furniture to--" fill her house at
460 Johnson atreet In order that ehe
may make a living by renting rurmenea
rooma.So.faj-- jhe. baa been able to get
but three beds and four chairs, and
would be thankful for donatlona of car-
pets, rugs, dressers and other articles,

Those who contributed to the assist-
ance of Mra.. Mclrwln thla week were:
Mrs. J. C. See. f 1; Miss H. Odeklrk, 10
cents; cash,- (0 cents, .

RUBBER TRUST DOOMED;

Continued from Page One.) '..
grows wild In Mexico, is of a very In-

ferior quality. - - t

When Aldrich went to young Rocke-
feller with hla scheme that versatile
young man saw a ohance by which some
gseat financial accomplishments could
be made. He Immediately took the mat-
ter up and the success of the scheme
haa been the wonder of the hour since
It became known to those on the out- -
Bide. ' - .' ,

Permanent organisation haa not been
neoeaaary for the new corporation, al-

though It haa been Incorporated for alx
month a. , When It la permanently

this fall the world will know
that John, D. Rockefeller Jr. is presi-
dent; Richard Page and W. H. Stayton,

K. B, Aldrich, treasurer,
and the board of directors will Include
Thomas F. Ryan, Bernard Baruch, the
Guggenheims and members of the board
of directors of the Standard OH com-
pany chosen from the following list:
John R. Rockefeller, William C. Rocke-
feller, John D. Archbold, r Charlea R.
Pratt, William IL Tllford, Henry . M.
Flagler, Henry 11. Rogers, C. W. er

H. Payne. F. Q. Barstow,
J. A. Moffett, E. T. Belford and Walter
Jennings. ,''-

Ton ate not properly looking out for
We. I nnleee yea watek- Tke Joaraal
Want Ada. --.-.

1H1S rULltY-HULUEK- S COMPANY ; t -, f - - - .".;--,- ::

f When ypu haye a policy irfthe OcegotiLife you have one con-Ijaini- ng

the wrjrbest features o alVotber companies. In addition
to .that you are an owner in thexfimpany aind the profits of the busi

HOME OFFICE, COMMONWEALTH BLDG. SIXTH JWD
ANKENY STS, PORTLAND. OREGON.

' t:.. A. L. MILLS, President -
' T.-- -v :

L. SAMUEL, General Manager.
, CLARENCE S. SAMUEL, Aut Mgt.

MOVE POIHTS "TO

END OF TIE UP

Steamschooners Northland and

'Despatch Secure Crews and
i ' Leave San Francisco. "',

i Ftrrrno Portland '
. TO RESUME TRAFFIC

SanFranclsco "Portland Steamship
. Company's Liners Barracouta and

Costa Rica Art Still Among Vessels
7 Lying Idle Awaiting Outcome.

Evidently the firm of George D. Gray
at Co. haa succeeded In coming to some
sort of an understanding with: the sail-
ors' union or else It is auoceedlng In
securing nonunion crews for its steam
ere plving la .the coaat trade, for on
top of the report yesterday stating that
the steamer Alliance would remain In
operation on the Portland-Eurek- a route,
comes word this morning that . the
steamer Despatch left the Bay City for
Portland laat night- - The Despatch, was
tied up at the beginning of the atrike
several .weeks agp and has remained
Idle ever since.

The Despatch l one ef tha craft ply-
ing regularly between San Franciaco
and Portland, carrying general freight
northbound and lumber going aeuth. She
haa been oh the run for a long time and
her withdrawal' aaslsted materially m
congesting traffic, wherefore the news
of her release le received with more
than ordinary Interest on the part of
shippers.

Word was also received Vt the depart,
ure of --the steamer Northland laat night
lor mis port, ana mis, 100, .is iaen as
Indicative of an early settlement bf the
strike. Either the sailors are unable to
prevent the vessels from getting non
union crews or the owners are weaken
ing and complying with the demands
of the union. The- - rroTthra'
by E. J. Dodge Co., which firm also
owns the steem schooner South Bay.

- The San Franciaco A Portland Steam
ship company has closed no arrange
ments with the longshoremen's union
of this city yet, and . the question of
the- - steamers Barracouta and Costa
Rica - resuming . operations between
Portland and San Francisco, la etill
open. .'The longshoremen say; that they
hayt promised to .handle the . freight.
but cannot sign any agreement as to
what the International union may do
In the. future; although It Is believed
that nothing will be done on the part
of the longshoremen- that may have a
tendency to further complicate matters.

According to the latest Information
the steamer Alliance will reach Port-
land tomorrow from Eureka, via Coos
Bay . ;', . , ..... . ....

ORIENTAL LINER ARRIVES.

Steamsr Arabia Brlnge Xeatry BfeJp--
meat ef Japanese Oement.

. The big, Oriental liner' Arabia is ex-
pected to reach Montgomery dock late
this evening from Hongkong, via Toko
hama and other Japaneae ports. She
bowled In over the bar at 4 o'clock this
morning,- - but did not leave up until
after noon, ae It took her some time to
go through the quarantine regulations
because. of coming-throug- ports where
the plague haa been prevalent for sev-
eral montha past "ri J- -

The Arabia made a fast ran across
the Pacific, and ahe surprised the look-
out at North Head when ahe loomed up
In the distance ahortly after midnight.
She would have been, on time had she
not arrived until tomorrow. The big
liner is said to be bringing a heavy
freight this time, consisting principally
of oement. tea and Oriental merchandise
and . preserves.... .The . ceant shipment
Is the largest ever made to this port
from Japan, amounting- to 16,000 barre-
ls.-',.;-.

WILL ISSUE LICENSES.

Inspectors Are Bekdy . to eoelve Ap--
; plications Vrosa lannoli Owners.

Ownera operating launches of ' less
than IS tons gross capacity for3 hire ar
Invited to call upon the Inspectors of
hulls and boilers and get licenses with-
out which' they will not be permitted to
engage longer In-t- he traffic. Instruc
tions to Issue the licensee were received
by the" --Inspectors this morning from
Secretary V. II. Metcalf of the depart
ment of commerce and labor. - ;

The law providing for theae licenses
went into enet some time ao, but the
lasulnr of licenses waa postponed be
caused of delay-In- . printing the blanks.
The. Instructions now at hand furnish
the inspectors with a form of blank to
be written until the engraved licensee
are ready, when the written ones will
be taken up by the inspectors.

The lew does not limit the number of
passengers to be carried and the owners
of the launches may crowd the boats
to the water s edge ahould they so de-
sire aa long as they carry a life pre-
server for each pasaengef, Further-
more, the law doe not provide that the
Inspectors shall Inspect the launchea.
In fact they have no authority to rt'

them.-- In- consequence) of this
rlauae the law will be of no benefit to
the putrlig unless private Individuals

take It vpon themselves to report-operator- s

of launches-who display careless.-- 1

ness or violate the law providing for
preservers. v

Each person' securing a license will be
furnished with a copy of the laws gov-
erning navigation In the harbor. This,
it Is believed.-wi- ll prove valuable be-
cause not a few of those operating
launches are aald to be entirely Ignorant
on the rules of right of way and signals.
Licenses will be Issued only to cttt-se-

of the United States.

LONGSHOREMEN ELECT.

Business BCaaafer Andrew Kadsea SU

tires Jfrosa, Sen-etarys- of tTnloa.
. Longshoremen's union No. !6S elect

ed- - the following officers at its last
meeting: President. F. J. Riley, vice- -
president, William Miller; corresponding
secretary; 8j McLaughlin; financial sec-
retary and business agent, D. Hall; mar
shal. F. M. Cook; trusteee, Rjl P.
Schroeder. C H. Hansen and C, Kirk-p- a

trick; guard.. R. M. Clark. - '
Andrew Madaen, the retiring business

agent, save he haa tired of Indoor work
iookrng-afte- e; the mem.!
bera and will return to the more strenu
oua work7 of handling cargoea. He haa
been- - bualness sgent for the union for
a long time and is also ninth nt

of the International union. While
Mr. Madsen saya he Intends returning-- to
work on the docks,- - other members of
the union declare he haa a political plum
in eight, hence Ma retirement from the
list of officers of the union. Mr. Hall,
the new appointee, haa been assistant
under Mr. Madsen- - for some time and
is well' qualified for the poeltion. . -

- TROUBLE OVIR BARREL

Steamboat Ageat Spends early Week's
-- jUTrytac eemre taTolee.r

G. E. Steelsmlth. agent at The Oak
etreetdock. has' been tmay thla week
trying to secure clearance through the
customs of a barrel of hcraenal effects
shipped from Marshfleld for Alaska.
The barrel waa brought nre on the
eteamer Breakwater, but the Marahfield
agent forgot to forward an Invoice of
the contents as required by the collector
of customs.

Tasterdav Mrr flteelamtth received a
duplicate letter from the woman who
had shipped the goods aqd It certainly
shows that" PhinStd
how In furnishing the desired informa-
tion. a hundred

so.kahe cloeee the letter with
eal not te open the-bar- rel "be. J

cause If It la once opened the things can
never be put back Into place, and things
will be broke, marked and ruined."

The barrel wae cleared yesterday, as
containing personal effects.. ....

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

The British ship Carnedd Llewellyn
will reach the harbor tomorrow morning
wiad whe r arowante'Ti wkrror"tai -
lao. Peru. She left up today.

The schooner Carrier Dove is report-
ed ee eomlng from San Francisco to
the Columbia river to load lumber. She
Is at present at San Pedro,

The brlgantlne Geneva cleared J for
San Francisco today with 170,000 feet
of lumber, loaded et the mills, of the
North Pacific Lumber company;

The British steamer Tottenhani aalled
thla moriing for Hankow, China with a
cargo of 3.825.S79 feet of lumber, valued
at IS .S2StJt She finished loading last
night. . t -r

Gerald Bagnall, aaslstant lUnlted
States engineer, returned from Fort
Stevens, this morning.. where, he Is su
perintending the survey of the Columbia;
river bar. Mr. Bagnall reports little
hes been done during the past few days
owing to continued rough weather.

Captain John,. Bermlngham,' supervis-
ing inspector of hulls and boilers, left
for San Franctato Inst night after hav-
ing laapected anumber of steamers In
the harbor. 'T-'

Captain V. B, 8cott, owner of the
eteamer Telegraph, returned from Seat
tle this morning.

The Columbia and Willamette rivers
fell at all points during tha past 24
hours and the June freshet is now re-
ceding. .!..The ' steamer ' Multnomah -- will be
launched from the ways at the yard t
the Portland Shipbuilding company In
a few days.

MARINE NOTES.

. Astoria, June S3. Arrived, at 4 a. m.
German steamer, Arabia from Hong

Kong and-wa-y ports Sailed at e, m.
Steamer Elmore for Tillamook. Left up
at 19 a. m. British ehlp Carnedd Llew-
ellyn and schooner A 1 vena. -- - --

- San Francisco, June 21. Sailed yes-
terday, steamer Tiverton for Astoria.

Redondo, June 23. Jailed yesterday.
schooner Irene for Columbia river.

Astoria, June 23. Arrived St 12:15 p
m., schooner John A. from San Fran-
ciaco j i

Eureka, June -- 2!. Sailed at 11 a. m..
steamer Alliance for Portland. .

Queenatown, Juno 22, Arrived, Brit
ish ship Hyderabad from Portland.

Swansea, June ,31. Failed, French
bark Bayard for Portland.

Astoria, June ef the
bar st I a. m smooth: light north wind:
weather clear."

BAILEY'S BEE BUZZING

(Continued rom Page .One.)

peny eecured admission to Texas after
having been- - barred from the - etate
through Bailey's Influence! . , -

Shortly after Standard Oil got back
Into Texaa, or June 36. 1900. Bailey
"bought .the aptendleyiOranevlne ranch

Of t.ftOO acres near iVTlae.' which rep-
resented a 'land trade of I20. one.
Bailey at the tlrar was sepposed to

A

ft

We W. G. McPherson Co.
-- HEATING'-ENGINEERS-

GRAND ARMY EKCAMPMEHTS

DRAW TO CLOSE
,

More Than Thousand People
r Attended Old Soldiers' Ses--

sions During the Past Week.

" rStMdal TMspstca ta The JeairaaLt
Grants Pass, Or., June 13. Both the

district and grand encampments of the
Grand Army of ' the Republic, which
have been under way In Grants Pasa
all this week, came to a close laat night.

'Today'nearly all of the vlaltlng deie- -
gates and friends ate reluming lunna;
and this, the moat aucceasfuL encamp-
ment of the G. A. R. ever tield In the
state. Is only a pleasant memory. Ac-
cording to the registration books, nearly
1,000 old soldiers, soldiers' wives, .sail
ors, and women of the relief corps,.
were in attendance.

At' the business aesalon of yesterday
the officers both for the state depart-
ment and for the district were elected.
For the state department, 87 Bulcllff
of Portland was elected commander;
John Patrick of Grafts paaa waa elect-
ed The remaining of-

ficers were: Junior '

S. W. McReynolde of .Cottage Grove,
medical director, O. fL-- Downs of -- St.
Johns- - crraplarnRev. V.-A- ,- Bartetnef
Portland.- The ' council 'of administra-
tion for the' eomlng year will be ea
follows: Enos'Swan of Portland. E.
Martin of Portland, O rover Slats of Sa-
lem, Jamea Tufts of Oregon City. B. F.
Allen of Astoria. The delegatea elected
tn the next grand encampment were:
William Baker. Athena;. SUA. Skinner,
Hood River; K. F. Chapman,' Eugene,
and A. A. Emmons., Portland., Th closings feature of tha encamp-
ment was a banquet, or
spread, on the camp grounds. Long

lwnwJ.lableawerearranged,;and loaded with
good things from the southern Oregon
fields. Though there were several hun
dred to b fed, and all war hunirry, all
were . satlsfled,Durlngthe afternfn
a baseball gsme was played between
the business and professional men of
Grants Pass. As many of the' players
had. never before caught a ball or han-
dled a bat, the game waa an Interesting
one,- and afforded much amusement eVr
the big crowd that filled the grand-
stand and grounds. . :

The program on - the encampment
grounds last night was given br 'the
Central Point post and corps, assisted

Toy ore nts Tasi' awn r: The--soeet-

muslo by the chorus" waa one of the
excellent featurea of the entertainment
- -- The closing feature of the buslneaa
aesalon waa a joint Installation of both
the dlatrlct and department officers,
and a selection of place at which to hold
the nest encampment. Newberg was
the place chosen,' though the date on
which the encampment will be held waa
not decided upon, but' wilt be left for
the council of administration to decide.
Ashland was selected as the place for
the next district encampment for South-
ern Oregon, which will be held in Sep-
tember. "" i.

The officers elected by the Southern
Oregon district were: A. J. T. -- Smith,
commander;' K." E. Whlte"JIeutenant-colonol- ;

A. Morris. , major; H. C, Mc-
Neil, quartermaster; J. S. Smith, chap-
lain. '" - " " -- ' - j -, -

be a poor and struggling lawyer and
hla congressional salary waa hla chief
Income."

The purchaae waa investigated by the
Texas legislature. Bailey stated that
gave for the ranch "ISO. 000 In cash and
land In the Pecoe valley worth 120,000."
He explained that ha had "borrowed
$80,000 of banks and others" by giving
"notes secured by a deed of trust and
mortgage." On account of the scandal
raised by the newspapers Bailey dis-
posed ef the ranch and Is "now estab-
lished at Washington In a style bent-tin- g-

his rank and wealth."
- 'A Jrrlead ef Byaa'a. - -

The Cosmopolitan allegee that Bailey
la one of Walt street's most welcome
visitors and a bosom friend of Thomas
F. Ryan, Insurance, gas and trolley
financier. ., '

In. lf-0- Bailey received over 1200,000
In fs aa attorney for John H. Klrby,
chief representative of the "Interests"
of Texaa, and "put through land deala
for the Frisco at Rock Island system,
hawking their securities among the high
financiers of Wall atreet." . .

Bailey's support (or the railroad rate
bllt is explained by the Cosmopolitan
Upon the ground that the measure Is
"another "fake" to-fo- ol the people with
a atone painted to look like a loaf of
bread." Hla aupport of tha measures
"robbing' the people of the Indian terri-
tory Of chartera and oil landa," hia oppo-
sition to the pure food bill and ,. ether
legislation In the people's Interests Is
cited las proof of , his being a corpora-
tion tool. -

As a result of the Cosmopolitan's at-
tack on Bailey petitions are being cir-
culated all over Texas asking former
Attorney-Gener- al Crane to become a
candidate for United States senator K
succeed Bailey. j

'

Beata nrosa beekjaw : -

never follows an ' Injury ilreeaM "with
Vueklen'e Amlna Salve. Ite entlneptlc
and heal In a; properties prevent blood
pnisonlna. rhaa, Oswald, merchant, of
Rensaelaerevllla. N. T., writes: "It eured
8eth Burrh of thla plana of the ugliest
sore on hie neck I ever saw." ( ure.Cit, Wminda, Hums and Sorea, " ZiQ at
Bkldmore Lru( Co. .

mi i ii iiniv, in i i is mmnMin w.mumi ...nuimiin
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The Kind Ton Have '.Always
in use for over ISO years,

and
sonal

--Allow

.IJLFIRSTSTREEI

Bought and haa beett
bas the signature of

has been bis pe!
sapervialon since its tnfancr

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jnst-as-rood- M are btt6
Experiments ttat trifle with and endanger the health of.
Infants and CMla:nE!ipericnce againat Hxperlmen..

What is CASTORIA
Gastria Is a harmless snbstlta e for Castor Oil, Pare
Boric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It is Pleasant. It !',

, . contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotio ,
- enbstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
'and ajiays Foverlshncss. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind '

Colic It relieves Teeinlnpr Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the regulates the
Stomach BowelsV lving healthy and 'natural sleep
The Children a Panacea The Mother's Friend. .

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYO
: yj Sears the

The Kind You Haye Always Bought'
- in Use For Over 30. Years. -

Ms

S.

trhlcb

under

Food,

no one to deceive yon In this.1

Signature of

ii)
&
ii

iii

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. ii

. . r

S. CO. looS' Broadway,- -
Oakland, Cil. -

JJ LJ, J

..... :': ' e ,
GYPS I N E dttrftbtet sanitary and economical material for

, tinting and decorating walls, superior to kalsotnine
and wall paper, and much cheaper tian paint.

QYP8 1 N E comkinea all the good of other wall coaW
i iPg't and none of their disadvantages. ,

Packed in dry powder form, in white and tints, ready for use by
adding water.. - Full directions on package, Anj one can apply it. -

'
" Manufactured only by T

. .."
""" ' -

. " , Diamond Wall Finish Co

RASMUSSEN & CO., 2d and Taylor

Where to Go
TA1KXTV the OAJUtXaT XSXjUTD In the SOTTat SCAB, la a most at-
tractive place to spend one'e summer vacation. . stAStZPOaA sails
from Ban Francisco, July 1, with a party of happy people, on their way
to- wltneas the unique1 native fetes that taka place July 14. The M, SL
SXARirOIA will remain over in the harbor six days, affordina ample
time to make the trip around the Island and visit the native, villages.
Clement WraKge, the famous writer,, in his "Romance of the Bouth Baas,"
aa-- "Tahiti is jpne spot worth while in a tour of the world." 12( la the
first-cla- ss rate Ban Franr-tsr- to Tahiti and. back. QooaJtotals In .Tahiti.at 12.60 to tt per day. Write for "circular to '

OCEANIC

BANK

Barbed
-

PORTLAND WIRE
Phons Main 2000. 2C3

borne
made

and.

features

AND OFFICE RAILING' WIRE AND IRON FENCING ;

Wire, Wire anri Lawn Fencinj;,
T Poultry Nettinj,. Etc

An Uncrud- -J Ouz?

& IRON VMtf
FLANDERS ST, Near Third

I La. ;

a sei i or iimooi i raise i eg i n lor i i

Palnlass extracting free with this offer. !- -

tnatlon and consultation frae. Crown ev,J Ln. ,

work a specialty, "extracting, (0 ents - .

VIOC nr.OC, D:r.::t:ir" t?!' :

t" t


